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Bishop Of West Texas 
W ill Visit Episcopal 
Church Here Next Sun.

The Rt. Rev. Everett H Jones, 
of San Antonio, Bishop of West 
Texas, will visit the Chapel of the 
Good Shepherd (Episcopal) here 
to administer the Apostolic Rite of 
Confirmation Sun., evening, Nov
ember 9, at 8:00 p. m. The public 
is welcome. The service will be 
held in the Chapel at Third St. 
end Ave., F.

The Chapel of the C!pod Shep
herd was established through the 
efforts of St. John's Episcopal 
Church, Sonora, Texas, because of 
the needs of Episcopalians of O- 
zona and due to the steady growth 
Of the community. The Church 
feels a responsibility to its own 
members and to others who might 
be interested in the practice of the 
Christian Faith according to the 
use of the Episcopal Church, the 
vicar. Rev. Alanson Brown, said 

—--------oOo— ——
E.S.A. Girl Scout Fund 
Drive Set For Saturday

Saturday. November 8. starting 
at 9:00 a. m members of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority will conduct 
the annual Girls Scout fund drive

When members of this group call 
at your door, you aie asked to give 
liberally to t h i s  worthy cause. 
Money secured through this drive 
will be used to meet the annual 
8870 Girl Scout assessment for this 
city, and any other needs the troops 
may hove for the yeai

Crockett Roads 
Included In 1959 
FM Construction

New Segments Of Pan
dale, Iraan Road Up 
For Construction
The Texas Highway Commission 

has taken the first step in inau- 
gurting a new two-year Farm-to- 
Market Road Program for Texas. 
Marshall Formby, Chairman of the 
Highway Commission, stated that 
the tunds for this 1959 and 1960 
program are derived from federal- 
aid highway funds, matched with 
state highway funds on a dollar- 
for-dollar basis.

J. A. Snell. District Engineer 
of the Texas Highway Department 
al San Angelo, Texas, has stated 
that the following farm-to-market 
roads in Crockett County are sche
duled for work under this program:

From end of R. M. Road 2083, 
24.4 miles Southwest of U. S. High
way 290, Southwest a distance of 
approximately 4.0 miles.

From 9.8 miles west of R. M. 
Road 33. West a distance of ap
proximately 6.5 miles.

The first named project fo r  
Crockett county is a further ex
tension of the Pandale road from 
a point four miles west of Ozona. 
More than twenty miles of this 
road is already complete, w i t h  
small segments added as funds be
come available.

The second project is a further 
extension of the road to Iraan from 
RM 33 northwest of O/ona. Con
tract will be awarded Nov 12 for 
construction of the first 9.8 miles 
of this road.

Mr. Snell stated that the Com
mission has authorized the devel
opment of some area roads which 
will serve the dual purpose of 
providing service to the adjacent 
land as well us aiding in the de
velopment of the entire state.

It was announced that v/ork will 
begin on these projects as soon as 
final planning is completed and 
necessary right of way secured. 
Resident Engineer R. A. McCul
loch will be in charge of the work 
in this County.

Border Patrol Station 
Established In Ozona; 
Six Men Are Assigned

Six Patrol Inspectors of the U. S. 
Immigration Service border patrol 
arrived in Ozona last week to es
tablished a patrol station in O- 
zonu from which the patrolmen 
will work a wide section of terri
tory picking up aliens who have 
entered this country illegally.

The patrol group is headed by 
Senior Patrol Inspector M. M. Mor
ris. Other members of the station 
are Patrol Inspector Lucian L. Car
ter, formerly of Del Rio; Emmet 
R. Brotherton, formerly stationed 
at Comstock; Darrell M. Woolam 
of Del Rio; William D. Means, a 
native of Del Rio but stationed re
cently at Douglas, Ariz., and Ro
bert H. Thompson, transferred 
from Eagle Pass.

The Ozona Border Patrol station 
will patrol the area from Pecos 
to the Sutton-Crockett county line 
and north to Big Spring. Inspector 
Morris said that the unit’s primary 
function is to apprehend transient 
aliens who mostly are headed to 
the northern part of the United 
States and who have eluded patrol
men stationed on the U. S.-Mexi- 
can border.

-oOo—— -----
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Kid* Were Nice On 
Halloween, Sheriff Says

Ozona kids were especially well 
behaved this Halloween. Sheriff 
Billy Mills reports, and he and his 
staff want proper credit to be giv
en them.

"We had very little d ¡image to 
property, and the kids were es
pecially nice in not clutteiing up 
the streets with the usual debus.' 
the sheriff said. "And I think they 
had just as good times as in o- 
ther years."

-----------olIn----------
Indoor PTA Carnival 
Chalked As Success In 
Spile Of Bad Weather

The first indoor carnival staged 
by the Ozona Parent - Teachers 
Assn. held in the North Eelemen- 
tary school building last Friday 
n i g h t  because of wet weather, 
proved a financial success in spite 
of the handicaps, officers report
ed this week.

The carnival grossed approxi
mately $1.225 and the net profit 
will be about the same as the cai - 
nival of two years ago, the cat ni
val committee reported Last year's 
carnival netted more, it bring the 
first Halloween carnival in the 
park.

P T A  officials wei*■ especially 
gratified with the crowd of patrons 
in view of the cramped quarters, 
the had weather and th e  n u m b ers  
of Ozona people who wen out of 
town attending balls games and 
other attractions.

. .. ------ oOo-----------
■ON TO MILES PIERCES

Mr and Mrs. Miles Pierce of Al
pine are the parents of a son born 
Oct. 29 in a San Angelo hospital 
The baby weighed 7 pound* 15 
ounce* He is a grandson of M r, 
and Mrs. V. I. Pierce of Ozona and 
Mi and Mrs. T. Theis of Midland

Gun Club To Meet 
Monday Night At 7:30

The newly organized O/ona Gun 
Club will have another meeting 
next Monday night. Nov 10. al 
the court house starting at 7:30 
p. nv

At the last meeting of the club. 
Chuck Hinrich was elected presi
dent and Tom Allen secretary A- 
hout 30 were present at the last 
meeting.

The club will have annual dues 
nf $5 for persons over 17 years of 
age and S3 for those under 17 
Plans are to have both an indoor 
and outdoor range and later trap 
shooting The club also plans to 
join the National Rifle Association.

-----------11O0 ------
Extension To Halff 
Field Good For Daily 
Potential of 60 Bbls.

Hoffman Bros . San Angelo Com
pleted an extension to the Halff 
field of Crockett County. 10 mile- 
northeast of Sheffield, and sche
duled location for another project

The No. I-C C W Meadows. 
:!*-mi!e northwest, was finaled fni 
a daily flownig potential of «0 
barrels of 33 gravity oil. no water, 
with gas-oil ratio of 200-1

Production was natural through 
,i, ',-inch choke and perforation- 
between 2.028-066 feet T u b i n g  
pressure was 75 pounds: casing 
pressure. 450 pounds

Location is 330 feet from the 
south and east lines of 33-GG- 
HEATW

The No 2-C Meadows, one lo
cation northwest, will he drilled 
te 2 500 feet with cable ton!«

Location is 990 f<-et from the 
south and cast line* of 33-GG- 
HKAW’T

-------nO*----------
WOMAN'S CLUB MKF.T

The regular meeting of the O- 
7una Woman's C’iub next Tuesday, 
Nov 11. will lie in the home of 
Mrs Max Schneemann instead of 
Mrs P T Robison’s The program 
for the day will be on Education.

4-H Lamb Feeder« 
Make Heavy Gain« In 
First 30 Days Feeding

Diana Co u c h ,  11 - year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J o e  
Couch, u first year 4-H club lamb 
feeder, topped all 4-H feeders on 
pound« of gain on two commercial 
lambs the first thirty days of feed
ing. Diana had two crossbred lambs 
bred by Joe Tom Davidson that 
gained 41 pounds in thirty days, 
according to records after recent 
wreighing of all lambs by county a- 
gent Pete Jacoby.

Other outstanding gains w e r e  
made by Penn Baggett with 36 
pounds of gain on two finewool 
l.imbs bred by Eugene Miller: B. 
V Ingham, 35 pounds of gain on 
two crossbred lambs bred by John 
Childress: Mark Baggett. 34 pounds 
of gain on two crossbred lambs 
bred by P. L. Chiloress. Jr.; Billy 
Troy Williams, 33 pounds of gain 
on two crossbred lambs bred by 
P. L. Childress. Jr.; Bill Ros< Chil
dless. 31 pounds of gain on two 
finewool lambs bred by Eugene 
Miller; Jack Applewhite. 31 pounds 
of gain tin two crossbred lambs 
bu d by Joe T. Davidson; and Koy 
I.ee Hallcontb. 30 pounds of gain 
on two finewool lambs hied by 
James Childress.

The 25 4-H members feeding 
lommercia! lambs will be compet
ing for cash prizes on high gains 
on two lambs for the eitire feed
ing period which terminates on the 
day of the county show. Separate 
division* are set up for finewool 
h.mbs. crossbred lambs, first year 
li i ders. and veteran feeders. 

oOo

12th Annual Turkey 
Shoot Sponsored By 
Rotary Club Sunday

Ozona Rotary Club’s annual Tur
key Shoot will be held next Sun
day afternoon, Nov. 9, starting at 
2 p. m., officials of the Club an
nounced this week.

The shoot will be held again this 
year as in previous years in the 
Gene Williams pasture two miles 
west of zona.

Contests have been planned for 
various calibre rifles, both small 
and large bore. In addition there 
will be a special shooting gallery 
for children.

Turkeys for the shoot will be 
furnished this year by Lefty’s 
Turkey Patch. All proceeds above 
expenses will be used by the club 
in its charity undertakings. 

-----------oOo-----------
Garden Club Honors 
Senior Citizens With 
Golden Age Tee Wed.

Ozona Garden Club honored the 
Senior Citizens of Ozona at a 
Golden Age Tea in the home of 
Mrs. Max Schneemann Wednes
day afternoon.

Assisting Mrs. Schneemann as 
hostesses were Mrs. Richard Flow
ers, Mrs. Floyd Henderson. Mrs. 
Jack Wilkins, Mrs. Monroe Bag
gett and Mrs. Toni Clegg.

House decorations were floral 
arrangements exhibited by c l u b  
members. A pink and white motif 
was used in table decorations with 
a pink net cloth over satin cent
ered with a silver and crystal c- 
pergne which featured an arrange
ment of pink and white chrysan
themums. On each side were two
pronged silver candelabra holding 
pink tapers.

To intorudee the program. Mrs. 
I Stephen Perner read a couple of 
poems by Edgar A. Guest and Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor gave an original 
humorou« reading. "Scenes Be
hind the Flower Show."

Guests of the club for the day 
were Mrs. Hugh Childress. Mrs 
Ivy Mayfield. Mrs. Olney Smith. 
Mrs. Bright Baggett. Mrs. George 
Bean. Mrs. Ben Lemmons, Mrs. 
Charles Williams. Sr . Mr*. J A 
Pussell, Mrs. Roy Thompson. Mrs 
Morris Bratton. Mrs. Darrell Braw- 
ley, Mrs. P. T. Robison. Mrs O 
L. Sims. Mrs. Alice Baker. Mr* 
C. O. Spencer and Mrs. J W. 
Owens.

i Members present included Mr.* 
Monroe Baggett. Mr* O. D West, 
Mrs. Joe Pitre«“. Mi*. N W Gra
ham, Mrs. Hillerv Phillips. Mr.* 
Bert Couch. Mrs. D B Pettit. Mi 
Tom Clegg. Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
Mrs J B Miller. Mrs Charles 
Williams. Jr.. Mrs Steph«“n Perner. 

j Mrs. L B Cox. J r .  Mrs Cecil 
.Hubbard. Mrs A. S Lock. Mi* 
Paul Perner. Mrs. Bailey Post. Mis 
S. M Harvick. Mrs Neal Hannah. 
M rs Clay Adams. Mi> Gene Lilly 
and Mrs Evart White

-------oOo— —----

Crockett Voters 
Swat 5 Of Changes 
In Constitution

358 Voters Cast Bal
lots In Tuesday's 
General Election
Crockett county voted about one- 

third strength Tuesday in the gen
u a l election, a total of 358 casting 
ballots in the election, the number 
surpassing the estimate of most 
observers in view of the lack of 
local contests.

Voters in this county followed 
about the pattern of that in o- 
ther parts of the state, giving hea
vy majorities to Democratic can
didates and registering approval 
and disapproval of amendments ac
cording to the general trend.

Voters in this county disap
proved decisively amend No. 1, 
proposing annual sessions and pay 
raise* for legislators, 231 against 
ar.t! 92 in favor. They also dis
approved amendments No. 2, pro
viding county pension. No. 5, on 
city elections. No. 6. on ranger 
pensions and the No. 9 proposal 
providing for creation of hospital 
districts in the larger counties. The 
closely contested state advertising 
proposal, N<» 7 on the ballot, was 
approved 170 to 156.

Governor Price Danic-1 poll«“d 279 
votes to 66 for Edwin Mayer of 
Sonora and Senator Ralph Yar
borough received 277 votes to 59 
for Whittenburg and 2 for the 
Constitution party candidate. Lo-
gan.

-oOo-

Phone news to the Stockman Christmas cards at the Stockman

Works Of Ozona Artist, Mrs. Nan Tandy West. 
Featured In First Gallery Show At Kendall 
Galleries In San Angelo November 9 Thru .30

Culminating eight years of pro
fessional effort, Mr« Nan Tandy 
West of Ozona. one of Texas' out
standing young artists, has ic- 
ii ved recognition by b«'ing chosen 
lot her first gallery show, a one- 
man exhibition at th«' Kendall 
Gallery in San Angelo opening 
Nov. 9 through Novembci 30 

Approximately 35 of Mr* We-t s 
painting* will be hung foi th«- 
three weeks exhibition, paintings 
in a l l  categories, portrait«, ab- 
• t i actions, water color* and oils 
ilnne in the last two years

Ihe exhibition will open with a 
tea from 2to 6 p m  Sunday Ev
il \ body is invited and many local 
ft . nds of the young aitist are ex
pected to be on hand for th«“ <>p«“n- 
tng of the exhibition

Mrs W«**t has had many honor* 
for her paintings, one title«! "Dus
ts Day at Home." a watercolor 
having won first prize in the Tex
as Fine Arts show in the fall of 
1957. The work went on riicuit for 
a year, being exhibited all «ivrr 
West Texas. She has had four 
paintings that hung in national ex
hibitions.

Her selection for the one-man

show in San Angelo, an honor ac
corded only to those with excep
tional talents, was made by the 
San Angelo Art Club. She hu> 
worked with the San Angelo«club ! 
in th«“ir sidewalk shows in r«“c«“nt 
years.

Mrs. West has studi«“d art since 
she was len years old. the most 
famous of hei teacher* being Xa
vier Gonzal«“« and Frederick T.,u- 
b«“s. both of New York She also 
studied undei Margaret Tiipp»-r of 
San Angi'lo and undei Hel«“n Ken
dall. San Ang.-lo artist whose me
mory is honored in the gallery! 
healing her nant«“

Mrs West has won a number 
of award« for hei wui k in exhi
bitions of the Texas Water Colot 
Society, the Texas Fine Art* As
sociation and the Texas Fed«'ia- 
tion of Women's Clubs, and ha* 
b«>en honored with onrman show* 
ai Sul Ross State College and at 
Women's Clubs in Ozona.. B i g 
Lake and Rankin. She* has paint
ings in private collections in Tcx- 

¡ar. New Mexico, New York and 
Maryland.

Dealers in her works arc Rat
liffs of Ozona and Shuttles Gal- 

I lories, Dallas.

Ozona Favored In 
Junction Contest 
Here Friday Night

Injuries, However, 
Pave Way For Possible 
Upset By Eagles

By Ernie Boyd *
The Ozona Lions will L.cc the 

Junction Eagles at Lion Stadium 
Triday night at 7:30 as they take 
up then defense of the district 
8-A title.

Th«' Lions will be heavily favored 
to down the Eagles but in the past 
Junction ha* always had enough 
left to give the Lions a real fit 
end the chance of an upset must 
be con*itler«“d

Thi* year's edition of the Eagle 
te.im has beer, rather un*uroe**- 
ful but not much more so than last 
year’s team which gave the Lions 
their hardest district contest.

The Lions will be without the 
mtvices of quarterback David Sikes 
and end Jeriy Jacob* both of wh,,m 
.re  out with wrenched knee- The 
l«»ss to the Lions in offensive power 
will h«' great but the los* on tl«'- 
fense i* far greater

Among the more pressing jobs 
facing Coaches Fi«“d Hickman and 
Sonny C'le«'i«“ this week will lx- 
that of moulding a pass d«“fensc‘ 
<.ut of untri«“d defensive backs, 
and polishing up th«' Lion offense 
with Johnny Jones taking ovei the 
quarterback eluties

J«»n«“s wa* the pie-season choice 
to play the vital role as T opera
tor but a broken foot in August. 
-hclv«'d the little junior and -till 
has him -low«“d dow n a good bit 

Tony Paiker. the Lion reserve 
halfback who *how«“d to such ¡id- 
vantage in Big Lak«-. is expected to 
see a good bit of action Finlay 
night a« ar«' a numb«‘i of reserve 
linemen who hav«- been showing 
much promise of late

Joe MrMullan has been very 
impressive recently and r e a l l y  
showed to good advantage against 
Big Lake.

In the district west of us Fa bens, 
th«‘ pre-season choice, had unex
pected trouble in their district o- 
penei against a very weak Marfa 
t«nm With only four teams in 
tin* district only two more games 
will be needed to clinch the title. 
Iraan doc« not seem strong en
ough to do anything, even though 
they may be a* strong as Marfa, 
and Sanderson is the co-favorlte 
with the Sanderson-Fabens game 
expected to decide the winner. 

fCentlnued on Last Fare)
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Patients admitted to the hoepi- 5 1  

. Ul aince Oct. 38th:
Mrs. Juan Sanchez. Ozona, mcd-1, 1 

ical: Claude Russell. Ozona. med-1IEn 
ical; Mrs. Daisy Sparkman. Ozona, t" el 
medical: Mrs. Billy E. Conn. Ozona, chu 
obstetrical; Mrs. Lee Chiidreas, O- (mo1 
zona, medical; Mrs. Louis Jordan. ¡* n 
Ozona. obstetrical; Terrianna B er-|dev 
ry. Ozona, medical; Mrs. Earl Ber- |aen 
ry, Sr., Ozona. medical: L. A. me< 
Greer, Ozona. medical; Mrs. J. K. M 
Sparks, Ozona, medical; Mrs. lam- port 
ye Cain, Ozona, obstetrical; Vivian nee< 
Holland, Ozona, medical; Gregory "Ch 
Goolsby. Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Carl pleti 
North, Ozona, surgical; Carl Mont- dire 
gomery, Jr., Ozona, accident; Peg- An < 
gy Hayes, Ozona, surgical; a n d  in S 
Claude Montya, Ozona. medical. rura 

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Gilmer low- 
James and infant son, Mrs. O. O. zinc, 
Mabry and infant daughter. Cora WSC

W. EVART WHITE
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Poat Office at 
Osona, Texas, as Secosid Class 

Mall Matter under Act of 
Centres*, March 3, 18T9
S n b a c r i p t i o n  R a t e s

One Year . _ ............»2
Outside of the State .. _ . 92
Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanka, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rales.
Any erroneous reflection upon the1 
character of spy person or firm 
appearing in theee columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
mdnagament.

Kay Coates, Mrs. C. W. Boggs. Mrs. 
Earl Berry. Jr.. Mrs. Bill Melton, 
Mrs. Juan Sanchez, Claude Rus
sell, Mrs. Daisy Sparksman and 
Mrs. Lee Childress.
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The Russians Can Not Seem To BAPTIST W. M. U. 
Get It Through Our Heads that I 
they do 'iot consider agreements as 
binding. We have their own word 
for it that an agreement is "a crust 
of bread, made to be broken 
have made 52 agreements 
them, had 50 broken. And now. we 
cancel nuclear weapons tests for 
a year — in hopes that they will 
do likewise! If they should, it can 
only prove we have walked into 
their trap. It stands to reason if 
they can stop us from developing 
our “equalizer”, we are at the 
mercy of their manpower.

------------- oOo-------------
Washington Observers, shocked 

at the steady expansion of the 
ranks of "public servants" at Fed
eral, state and local levels, tell us > 
that one person out of every eight 
in the US gets his pay in tax 
money! the total is estimated at 
eight million, the annual payroll 
at $30 billion.

Tax reform provides the only 
means of reversing this trend. It 
is simply a case of "easy come, 
easy go." It will prevail as long 
as the taxpayers feel the same 
way

The W M U. of the First Bap
tist Church met in the fellowship 
hall for their monthly missionary < 

We program and busniess meeting. An 
impressive program on Taiwan: 
was presented by four panel mem- j 
bers dressed in Chinese costumes. 
Mrs Huey Ingram was program 
thairman. Others taking part were 
Mrs J. T Keeton, Mrs. Herman j 
Cornelius. Mrs. Harold Shaw and ] 
Mrs. Doyle Easterwood. The de- , 
votional was by Mrs. George | 
Glynn.

Mrs Roy Thompson, president. 1 
presided over the business meet» c 
ing Others present were Mrs. Bob i

We are happy to annotmee  that we have pure! 
the entire stock and fixtures o f The Devil’s River 
Co. from James Baggett.

We will have a complete stock of feeds, sesds
iv a  n i  . a l l e i l a ,  v a n a n  a im n l l a .  _ _  j _*11tilizers, stock medicines, ranch supplies and will 

facilities for custom mixing o f feeds to your fon

We earnestly solicit your patronage and p U  
our best efforts to serve you to your complete istsks
tion.LflWd&articles to accent the study. 

[Nexr week the auxiliaries w il  l 
meet separately for their mission 
programs.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 3
Girl Scout troop 3 met Tuesday. 

Two visitors were oresent, along 
with 13 members. Mrs. Coates ser
ved refreshments to Lynn Cox. 
Lana Kay Alford. Suzanne Lewis. 
Linda Collins, Kay Patterson, Vic
ki Lynn Montgomery. Melissa Har- 
vick, Marilyn Millspaugh. Barbara 
Kirby, Cecelia Houston, Mary Jo 
Walker. Marsha Parker and Mari
lyn Lawrence.

Name
BOB ME1
JOHNNY

DAVID 8 
DEENEY 
TONY Fi 
MUGG1N 
ERWIN I 
ROBERT

Ll and Mrs Russell Cecal* and 
daughters. Barbara and Valorie. 
are here for a visit with Mrs. 
Cecala's aunt. Mrs Paul Gibbs and 
other relatives. Lt. Cecal* of the 
U. S. Air Force, is being trans
ferred from Orlando. F la. to Moore 
AFB at Mission. Texas.

--------- .rf|o ----------
BABY SITTING day or night. 

AI*o house work. See Mrs. Betty 
Fard 31-Stp

-----------oOo- -
Air conditioned Furnished A- 

partmenta for rent Call EX 2-3731 
• r  EX 2-32M. tie

Swing into the year's brightest ideaTOYS! c a r . .  . ' 5 0  P ly m o u th !

PW,T" '  l i l t  one M 
l*A«d-*bo<it car ia A

•NTS KW, FlTlUfT
J. H iaaoajM TK  M 
«• automatic beam 

»4*01

t-KM BUTTM M  tmCOLLETTS
TradbfPgst

South To*

I  A M E S  M O T O R

■
p i?
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OZONA LIO NS

JUNCTION
IIDAY . NOV. 7 - 7:30 P. M. 
NS STADIUM • D isi Game

THE LIONS ROSTER

BOB MEIN ECKE 
JOHNNY JONES 
JIMMY rSEEMAN 
DAVID SIKES 
DEENEY HOLDEN

THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE 
BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE WAY:

Ozona National Hurst Meinecke Grocery
Bank in a Gm |  teens — M m k tr  FDIC Fine Food* a Specialty

North Mntar Co. Elmore's Gulf Service
Chevrebt — OMfe -  Cadillac That Geed Calf Gamline

North G iocery i Ozona Butane Co.
QaaHty P e e *  at a Fair M cc  Butane Caa *  Appliances

Tho Osau* Dru* Ozona Boot £  Saddlery
iaa o . 6 m m  Thai mat Bt "Cowboy Outfitters"

f to llf f s  West Texas Utilities Co.
e F u n h lH p  — _  Oiy OasSc Dependable Electric Service

C. C. MorriMO Co. El P.«o Natur»] G u  Co.
b S M  Moor. Motor Co.

immler’s Tesaoo Station Bakk sales a service
James Motor Co. Woody Mason Motor Co.
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V C X A R E  S W R E R
m A í s > m í  M a te ,  t fo t t*  o a f  f f i U N D i

Keeping your car supplied with high-quality Providing special service like thia is our «M 
gmolint and oil it only put of out job. of getting and keeping your buunett It’» an-

Vie a]v> contider it our job to make sure your other eumpie of bow you benefit from the 
ear is a pleasure to drive. That'» why. whenever healthy competition throughout the entire oil 
you bring your car to u» for »emcing, we alao mduttry-from the oil well lathe gatobne pump, 
cheek your batter», light», born, windthield So drive in to our ttntioa today. And when 
wiper«, brake« and «caret of other acreaaorie* you drive out you can be aure your c u  will be 
gnd parts that mutt be kept trouble-free. sound-and a« jtr .

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hiway 290

TODAY-OIL BUILDS for your TOMORROW!

-  T U  MONA

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 
9.754 miles of Grading, Structures, 
Base Sc Surf, from RM 33, 20.0 Mi. 
S. of Big Lake to 9.754 Mi. W. on 
Highway No. FM 1980, covered by 
R2279-2-1, in Crockett County, | 
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 A. 
M., November 12, 1958, and then 
publicly opened and read.

This is a “Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No.

54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature of 

1 the State of Texas, and as such ts 
subject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acta.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the proposal 
the wage rates, for each craft or 
«ype of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on a- 
hove named project, now prevail-1

mg in the locality in which the' 
work is to be performed, and the1 

j Contractor shall pay not leas than 
' these wage rates as shown in the 
1 proposal for each craft or *ype: 
| of laborer, workman or mechanic 
I employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates

Plans and specifications availa
ble at the office of Robert A. Mc
Culloch. Resident Engineer Son
ora, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department. Austin. Usual rights 
reserved 51-2tc|

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

1958 T A X E
Are Now Payable
Earn 2% Discount On State and Coudy 

Taxes By Paying b  November

County, State and School Taxes are due and ̂  
able beginning October 1. As in previous years, ascafe 
of discounts for early payment will be in effect tlv 
year. Discounts will be allowed only on state andco»'
ty taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule is i 
follows:

2% If Paid in November 
1%  If Paid in December

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax statement 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll tax. NoD» 
count on poll taxes.

BILLY MILLS
Crockett County Sheriff, Tax Assessor A Collector

The tenth of the month will soon roll around. Have you 
made arrangements to pay those monthly bills? If you 
have not made these necessary arrangements, please 
do so immediately. By doing this you can maintain your

good credit rating and this office can report you as a 

good cred it risk. Stay on the safe side and purchase only

the amount that can be liquidated on the tenth of each 
following month.

The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A. of Ozona:

Frankie Jones Conoco Service 
Ozona Butane Comnsn*Ozona Boot A  Saddlery 

North Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Osona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
j u n o i i  v u c t t o ii j iA iio n
Williams Magnolia Station 
Sommler’s Texaco Station 
Crockett County Water Control 
S------i—  Flower Shop

. . Mimic .»ones Conoco S e t 
Ozona Butane Company 
R atliffs 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug 
Taliaferro Garage 
B A B  Food Store 
Ozona National Bank 
Wylie Sinclair Station 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
West Texas Utilities Company

Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy
Dr. L. H. Sherrill
Dr. Joe B. Logan
Joseph's Department Store
Troy Williams Motor Company
Devil's River Feed Company
Foxworth-Galbraifth l * - f%~

South Texas Lumber Co.
H. Aguirre Gro. 

ist 66 Truck________Truck Stop
Collett Trading Post

U o 'sV w S & s Service Stalk«

Bay Wisely

w v ii s River Feed Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
o f the Southwest 
Ozona Laundry

e ÜkxV» O d f  Service Stab«
Hi-Wojr Cafo

Popular Dry Geodi

Fay Promptly
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSRCIATIQN

Ourna, Texas

IvAfotendLb.y„ * jd/Z'-W...
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FACTS AND BOOK
llle Adams

| on Friday night the 
rest. The old foot- 

Bly did look lonesome 
lout there on it. 
(almost everyone was 
Seen carnival. Speak- 
carnival, Mr. Harlan 

J cheerleader! At least 
(football fan Mr. Mar

about not having a 
ren did a new yell, 
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cleaning

P. T. A. CARNIVAL
By Jerri# Coupe

On Friday, October 31, we had 
our annual P. T. A. Carnival. The 
Carnivel was held at the North 
Elementary. Among the m a n y  
stands were the Country Store, 
the Side Show. The Cake Walk, 

id Bingo. The Student Council 
sponsored the famous crazy hats. 
Thar« were many other booths 
sponsored by the North Elementary 
eleeses.

Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Pelto must 
have enjoyed the confetti. They 
had lots of it!

One of our citizens said it was 
unusually different because it was 
held inside. He said that his heart 
went out in compassion to the 
Janitors.

Everyone seemed to have had 
gobs of fun. The response was 
great, and an unofficial report set 
proceeds at $1200.

The classes wish to thank every
one who helped with their booths. 
Without sponsors and parents the 
carnival could not be a success.

C A N  Y O U R  
T IR ES  PASS  
TH IS  DIM E 
T E S T ?
Try if now!

SMILE A WHILE
One of Mr. Harlan’s students 

asked him if he was familiar with 
War and Peace. “As a matter of 
fact, I married her,” he answered.

Look, Jerry, I’ve told you eight 
times already — we don’t have 
«my rooms left! We’re full upl” 
“If President Eisenhower came in, 
would you have a room for him? 
“Why of course!” exclaimed the 
clerk. “Well’’, said Jerry, “let me 
have his room — he’s not coming.”
“I was shot in my left leg dur
ing the war,” said Tug.

“Have a scar," said Tug.
“No, thanks, I don’t smoke.”
Usher: “How far down do you

v/ish to sit. Madam?”
Sweet Little Old Lady: “All the 

way. I’m tired.”
-oOo-

I guess everybody took a Friday 
night off so that they could have 
a carnival, (even the football boys) 
It look as if they did a pretty good 
Job, too.

Kids are running around the 
halls screamin’ and hollerin’. Most
ly they are saying that we’re gon
na’ beat Junction.

I was having the best time run
itin' down the hail the other day 
and all of a sudden a bell rang 
and here came a stampede. The 
only way I could escape was to 
jump on Miss Tuggle’s shoe. Guess 
where I am now! Yes, I’m In her 
wild short hand and typing room. 
(I didn’t know she had a short 
hand.) When I dismounted, that’s 
where I was and I surely can’t 
open that door. This is a noisy room 
with all those machines going click 
clack. Miss Tuggle is fixin’ to make 
a trip up stairs — so I guess I’ll 
jump on.

I think this, will be my farewell 
cause I’m fixing to mount the first 
dog west. I'm kinda a "rovin’ gam
bler" anyhow. So long, Lions!

•X V -M O T IC  L I .
NASAL SPRAY

Clears stuffed-up ne se, relieves miner 
imociJon ano im roon or «no •■ in (■ •* 
sapee caused by colds or hay fever. You'll 
marvel at the quick action ef this anti- 
histaminic, antibiotic, 
spray!

•CATCOMMIT i

GUARANTEFQ AT OUR RfXAlL DRUG

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner & Pharmacist

Hold dim* with Ast» a 
hart in Mr* fiMW. If ] 
M* dato, tir* i> imsal*.

L**l at 4L* differ****. Oh** 
d a n  »linfe i l  triid fer safer 
tract!**.

If you con so# 
Hi# doto on 
the dim«, yoo 
nood

<&> NYLON
T I R E S

usuai «e Mi

Meet lu h t l i i  3-T Nylo*
m ns Mfer bram ar it'« (rm- 
pnrd by Ml ew W w  pracea 
wvatviag pere befe co* trotted 
T a n in , Teap*rst«*r um  
T iñe ÀI (ban n ek b*U—i 
prisca ym c*a aflard Un «■- 
tm ¡riM y*f NYLON!

M m u s t w *•r im un
RAT At Um« At.»« 

•1“  A w a n

LIFE
' In On b i  I  Days 

••«h menti 
ITLIFF PUBM1TURS
info b m a t io n

Now-
[ • p o l a r  D r y  G o o d s

Aerose P ra «  El Paml r ers Cafa

B*rg«|*» fas Work Clothing 
Dry Goods -  Ready To Woar

Visit Us Often
Mr. A  Mr*. J. M. WjrUt

i

i
t

I
I

f

B Food Store
Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

■cent n«#o

SPECIALS -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NOV. 7th and 8th
LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

SNOWDRIFT (3  LB. CAN)
•oeer >•*'aexwoaac
CRISP GREEN

FIRM CRISP
LETTUCE u. 12 Vj c
POLLY BAG 10POU

SPUDS
ND

33c
YELLOW
ONIONS Pound 5C
MINUTE MAID 6 oz.

Juice
FROZEN ORANGE

can 29c
FRESH
PEARS Pound i  7C
KIMBELL’S

OLEO 3  lbs. 5 7 c
YAMS 1>ound 12,/2C

M A R K E T
B A BPU R IN A

F R Y E R S

(WHOLE)

l b .  3 5 c
PORK

C H O P S l b .  5 9 c
ALL MEAT

F R A R K S
lib.Cello A Q a
PKG. W

PEYTON'S PURE PORK

S a u s a g e  2 & c  8 9 c
PEYTON'S RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 lb. Pkg.

SHORTENING 79c
NO. 300 HUNT’S TOMATOE
JUI CE 2 For 25c
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

5 LB. 
BAGSUG AR 53c

NO. 1 DIAMOND
TOMATOES
UGHTCRUST

II For SI ■
FLO U R  S ac’  SI .98

(PILLOWCASE)
25 LB.
BAG

46 Oz. DIAMOND TOMATOE
J UI C E  2For
MARYLAND CLUB

C O FFEE Si’ SI .49
EARLY BIRD
COFFEE

(100% PURE)
Lb. Pkg. 59c

GIANT SIZE

O xyd o l ksx 6 9 c
SÄ9525 POUND CAN PURE

LARD
GIANT 2% SIZE

Hominy M B  1 7 c

DEL MONTE SWEET
PEAS 2 For 39c
NO. 300 PATIO BEEF

TAMALES 2 for 39c
Woodbury's Toilet (60c Value) A A
SOAP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 Bars 3 3 C
12 OZ. KOUNTY KIST Whole Kern*l

C O R N  2 for 29c
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS 

ARE IN

57c!
i
I
I
I
I
Í
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Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Sorority Tacky Party

Members oi Epsilon Sigma Alpha
-uroiily were entertained last week 
v ,th a taekv party in the home 
of Mrs. Dick Webster. Hoste-ses
h,r the evening were M « Hoy 
<• ,t Mi- Kay Collins, and Miss
Billie Chandler.

Hearts was played by those at« 
tuutnu; with Mrs. Horner Hopkins 
winning high score and Mrs. Son
ny Henderson low score. Each 
guest modeled her costume, and 
Mrs J A Pelto. wearing a love
ly black and white, old fashioned 
swim suit, bonnet, and black gym 
shoes was voted the tackiest.

Refreshments war* n m d  to the 
following guests: Mm. H a m r  Hop- 
kin«, Mrs. Ernie Boyd, Mrs. Gerald 
Dingus. Mrs. Sotutjr Henderson, 
Mr«. Jsmss Chapman, Mm Bill 
Lewi*. Mm M. B. Dobbs. Mm Pete 
Hickman. M m Jamas Scott, Mr«. 
Mildred Webb, Mis. Joase Knox.

Ozona’s barbecue of beef, mut- 
i ton and goat to the Old Spanish 
'Trail motorcade« and the "wild 
west” stunts have been the sub
ject of a number of newsletters 
buck home, according to Harrell 
Ayres, director of the motorcade. 

— news reel —■
Mr and Mrs Judge Montgomery. 

Mr. and Mrs Vic Pierce and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M tiaggett wen a- 
niong Otontiu an» n.itng the wool 
salt's in San Angelo Ust week.

I class at the SUte Fair in Dallas 
—news reel—

f Growing pains. — "That serious 
i consideration be given the need 
I for more room for the high school 
departments." is the opening re- 

Icommendation in the report of Miss 
Margaret Cotham. high school sup

ervisor for the State Department of 
Education, based on her recent in
spection or the Ozona High and 

’grade schools.
—news reel—

the eleventh an-

The News Reel
A re-run of T h e  Ozona Story” 
aa gloaaod from the film of 

The Oxona Stockman

M lost their fit 
ion to o flghti 
from Del Rio 1 
In Lion Stodlu 
rence In the ga 
r of the Cuba 
„ Throe timoa '
it and throe til
eked with the 1 
a being rocovo
0 yard line by I
1 on the flrat p 
extra points

win of 1« to «. 
first time that 
tie to outeeore 
x meeUng* dui 
ears. In each ft 
■on by the m*l 
irn, in fact in s 
i the winning ti

From The Stockman, Nov. 7, 1*29
A petition signed by more than 

100 taxpayers of Crockett county, 
some of them the largest taxpay
ers in the county, will be presented 
to the Commissioners Court Mon
day asking that body to call elect
ion for the purpose of voting on 
bonds in the amount of $375.000. 
to pave U. S. 290 from the Sut
ton county line to the Pecos Riv
er and the Ozona-Barnhart road 
from the intersection with 290 to 
the Irion county line.

—news reel—
Limited time alone held the score 

at 45-0 at Kerrville Saturday when 
the Tivy High Antlers, a powerful 
«•0«" that could give any Class A 
team in the state a stiff battle, 
blasted the Ozona Lions’ district 
championship hopes in decisive 
manner.

—news reel—
The two best wool fleeces in the ! 

state of Texas, an 8-months clip ’ 
and a 12-months clip, were grown \ 
on Crockett c o u n t y  registered j 
sheep. The ciips were from Crock- j
ett county ranches of V. I Pierce ! Montgomery, C. C. Montgomery

HELP WANTED—Male or Female 
MAN OR WOMAK — to take 

over route of estabhahed customers 
in Ozona. Weekly profit« of $50.00 
or more at atari poaaiUe. No car

Among Ozon*!-* attending th e  
Texas-SMU game sn Austin last 
week were Mr and Mrs. W. E.

Amistice Da>
iniversary of that great event when 
¡ct the eleventh hour on the elev
enth day, the cannon and rifle were Friend. Jr.. Mr and Mrs. Dempster 

'stilled and the greatest conflagra- Jones y r Mrs. R. A. Harrell 
tion the world has ever witnessed. #|kJ Mr and ^  Jim Dudley, 
came to an end, will be fittingly; 
celebrated Monday at the luncheon i 

'meeting of the Ozooa Lions Club.
—news reel—

Alvin Harrell plans to attend 
the Texas-Baylor game in Memor
ial stadium at Austin Saturday.

Ross Hufstedler has accepted a 
position with the Ozona Tailor 
Shop, Jake Young, proprietor, an
nounces.

—news seel—
More than 4,000 Crockett county 

lambs were loaded out of the ship
ping pens at Barnhart recently. A- 
mong shippers were the S. E 
Couch, estate, George Bean, Fay- 

] ette Schwalbe, J. Willoughby, Dick 
j Baker, George Montgomery. Judge

n  r  UMlMiwian.

Chapel o f the Good ; 
(Episcopal)

Caruthers Jewelry M  »treat at P

t W  Rgy. ALANSON BROWN

vw  are Wakoow
Whet aee «ho Doctrine, af the e* « *  

The mate doctrines of the __ .,

waeg» were drawn up In the days of 
Church, and the Nlcene Creed haTbeJ^ 
Coofemion of catholic Faith ever s in T L  
beliete expressed in the Creeds, the sw . 
hoMe to other catholic beliefs and p r S S  
« . J i l t e d  1„ t h . * « *  *
Book of Common Prayer, in fact, that uvn 
itative doctrinal ftandards of the E p iJ J

The Episcopal Church holds that th* 
sacraments only that are generally necetur 
tion, that is: Holy Baptism and Holy Cm*

For
Fin« Chin« and Crystal 

Casual China
See the New Arrival* In 

Gift Item*
Watches -  Diamond*

Use Our LaywAway Plan
Full Time Watch Repair Service by 

Clarence Key -  All Work Fully 
Guaranteed

NOW OPEN EACH SATURDAY AFTERNOON
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new plan d*v*lop*d by W*rf T*xos Utilities Compony.
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RANCH SUPPLIES

Dorsey Electric
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'nm—m ial -  Ratldautfcl -  Ropulw

ISONABi 
10th St. -

CAU TOUR liRCTRICAL CO M TIA CtO t
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In order to promote its theme of 
the year's study, “Families. Inc..” 
the Woman’s Forum plana to pub
lish this column from time to 
time. In it will appear suggestions 
of movies and TV programs we 
think families as a whole will part
icularly enjoy. These suggestions 
will be baaed on a study of re
commendations in several family 
magazines end material from tj»e 
Taxaa F e d e r a t i o n  of Women’s 
Clubs.

“Fraud label: Alan Ladd, his 
11-year-old son, David, and a dog 
are the stars of this friendly story, 
sot in the days following the Civil 
War.

“No Time Fer Sergeants": Andy 
Griffith is a georgia hillbilly draft
ed into the Air Force. Single hand- 
edly, by his innate good humor 
and naive helpfulness, he turns 
the carefully fitted routine of mili
tary regulations into a farce.

“The Light in the Fore*!”: A 
first-rate film for the family au
dience. This is a story of pre-Re- 
volutionary d a y s  when a white 
boy, James MacArthur, is captured 
by the Delaware Indians and rear
ed a t the chiefs son. The film is 
exciting but does not contain the 
usual violence. The audience is 
given a knowledge and apprecia
tion of Indian culture.

Special TV Programs to look 
for:

Monday, Nov. 10. 7:30 ABC — 
A Visit with Dr. Albert Schweit
zer. Bold Journey.

Wednesday. Nov. 12. 6:30, NB 
C — "Ali Baba" — Shirley Tem- 

,ple.
I Thursday, Nov. 13, 8:30, CBS. 
Conrad’s "Victory" — DuPont.

Thursday. Nov. 20. 8:00. NBC. 
"Kiss Me Kate” — Hallmark.

Sunday, Nov. 23, 3:00. NBC 
“Cosmic Rays" — Bell.

Tuesday. Nov. 25. 7:00 NBC 
Em pe^r's New Clothes" — Shir-

Sandy Stokes, Willie Pierce, Lu
cille Chidlress, Melissa Harvick, 
Paul Perner, Brad Harris, Rick 
Hagelstein, Jan Walker, Carmen 
Childress and Fred Baker.

Peggy Harvick played " D e e p  
Purple as a piano solo and waa 
followed by Vicki Lynn Montgom
ery who sang a tap danced.

The final program number was 
a family play entitled, "Charge It, 
Please," with the following cast 
of characters: C. O. Walker, the 
father; Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, 
the mother; Carl Appel, Mrs. Bill 
Clegg and Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Jr., their teenage children; Mrs
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Families ___
At Forum Meet

Their families were guests of 
members of the Woman's Forum 
at its regular meeting Tuesday 
night in the North Elementary au
ditorium. Mrs. L. B. Cox. IH, pre
sident, welcomed the guests and 
announced the program.

Groups of fourth, fifth and sixth 
grade pupils, aU children of Forum 
families, performed several square 
dances, under the direction of Mrs. 
W. T. Stokes. Dancers were Bryan 
Montgomery, Vicki Lynn Mont
gomery, Lynn Cox. David Jacoby,

Ele Hagelstein the maid and Pete 
Jacoby, the budgeteer.

Hostesses for the social hour 
which followed were Mrs. Jack 
Williams, Mrs. Fred Hagelstein, 
Mrs. Bill Childress and Mrs. Tom
mie Harris.

-------- 0O0-----------
LADIES M I U  CLASS

The Church of Christ Ladies Bi
ble class met at the church Wed
nesday morning to continue the 
study, "There Was Unity of Wor
ship.'* Darrell Brawley, minister, 
teaching the class. Attending were 
Mmes. John Barbee, Neal Hannah,

Calvin Hodge, B. E. Clcere, Dar
rell Brawley, Pete Hickman, Paul 
Ballard, Pat Lee, J. D. Alexander, 
Lilly Smith, D. C. Ratliff, Hubert 
Baker, Rusty Williams, T. C. Good
man, Peery Holmsley, Ed Cran- 
tiU. Bud Loudamy, O. L. Sima, 
Roy Miller, J. W. Owens, Paul 
Hallcomb, Bill Johnigan, P. T. 
Robison and J. B. Miller.

0O0
FOR SALE or would form work

ing agreement on Abstract Plant 
on Crockett County, including film 
to fairly recent date, contact W. 
W. Teague, Western Abstract St 
Title Company, Pecos, Texas 32-2p

ley Temple.
-0O0-

TWO CHIHUAHUA puppies for 
sale. Subject to registration. Ted 
Lewis, Phone 2-2248. 32-2c

Houses For Sale
Monthly Payments Chesper 

Than Rent
2- Bedrooms, Living Room 
Dining Room, Kitchen 
'Owner will sell equity — yon as
sume monthly payments at $86.88 
per month. Gl Financed.
3- Bedrooms. Living Room 

| Kitchen and Dining Area
Fenced hack yard.
Owner will sell equity.
Monthly payments $64.73. Gl Fi-

3-Bedrooms. Living Room 
Kitchen and Dining Area 
Owner will sell cqnity.
Monthly Payments $71.6». Gl Fi-

Twe and Three-bedroom housrs 
Priced from $5S»» Up

Brock Jones
HtpI Ratal* Insurance

' Phene EX 2-3152

Lions in our guess: Phillip Carnes, 
Bill Semmler. Floyd Danli-y, L. D. 
¡Long, Dorrell Rasberry. John Chil- 
dress. Bobby Herrerra, Gary Lee 
Stewart and Carl Montgomery. I 
«rill go one step farther and say 
that if the others will put on a 
little weight to go with their de
sire and ability they too will be* 
emong those listed as Lions.____

V SERVICE
SERVICE CHARGES

Building

¡WANT PASTURAGE 
For Light Calm

R .L BLAND, JR.
1-3118

NO OTHER FUEL
cooks FASTER 
CLEANER - CHEAPER

iA M W IA H M  
OF COOKINO 
SPUDS.,.

Turn the control to 00s 
of 1001 cooking ipssdi. 
You an  not limlisd to 
just s few.

COOK F A S T U ...
TRUFLAMI LP-Gts 
goes so work instantly. 
Dina cofitsct km tins 
cooks your wnls speoa-
ily and cffickntly.

V ,

TRUFLAMI LP-Qas 
mussoy b^ fes teotp

AUTOMATICALLY
Cook 001110 moots on 
your sutousutfe LP-Gas 

white you an
sway fi

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OZONA — TEXAS

TSUPIAMI I P O  A t  IS BIST PO I • C O O K IN O  • NO M I N IATINO  • W A T I t  H IATIM O

Esso Extra
Out-performs 

many gasolines 
selling for 
Umore!

Esso Extra sell* for premium— not super- 
premium—price, but it out-performs many 
gasolines selling for lc  to 2c more.

Outperform s them  in  d e a n -b u rn in g  
characteristics: it burns so clean that spark
plugs last up to 50% longer.

Out-performs them in anti-knock oper
ation: its octane rating is high— higher, in 
fact, than the octane rating of many gasolines 
for which motorists pay a super-premium price.

Out -perform» them in quick starting . . .  
in smooth, safe acceleration . . .  in mileage.

Esso Extra is the No. 1 premium in Texas 
. . .  first in premium sa les. . .  first in premium 
performance.

Use this great gasoline in your car. You’ll 
prefer its performance, you’ll like its mileage, 
and most of all, you’ll be pleased with its 
economy.

Fill up under the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood. Every time!

HUM BLE O IL A
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U 1 Cooper won » • » * *  * " » " . Mr*
„■cond g ^ t  high Lindaey H kk*. ^  B dw d Roach

The Friday Bridge Club w u  en- j 
tertained last week by Mrs H. B ! 
Tandy at the country club. High 
score went to Mrs. Sid Millspaugh. >

(hona Favored
(Continued from page ont)

The Lions have a wonderful 
chance to advance into regional 
play and maybe beyond, this sea
son if they continue to work and 
improve.

The Lions became s o l e  occu
pants of first place Friday when

$how-Sunday-N8CTV ond iko Po* Boons on ABC TV.

One look shows you C hnrtlR ’i  
all new all over again. And Um 
longer you look, Um  m are won 
find to  like. Chevy'a flMialtoo 
design, for example, with M r 
and roomier Body by FWmt, 
makes for more comfortable Mat
ing and surrounds you with 
vastly increased visibility area. 
C h ev ro le t’s remarkable new 
M agic-M irror finish keeps fta 
shine without waxing or 
for up to  three years!
And Lhm-'s new feel, new cAeMngy 
beneath th a t beauty.

Be our guest for a plramre test uwa-ever suspension, 
brakas for safer stops. A 
Thrift 6 th a t delivers up 
grsatsr gas economy ski 
MOV* UMble horsepower 
MM*ds you drive mod. 
thine you want in a 
«rapped up beautifully ù 
Chevrolet. I t's  new right 
it* easier riding, enter 
Tyrex cord tire s-b u t a 
•war in those tradition« 
re lit qualities of econo 
dependability. Drive it 
Chevrolet dealer' s now.

Sonora just edged Menard 20 to 
14, indicating that if the Lions 
do not play well for the next two 
weeks the district could yet be lost 
to them.

On offense the Lions will pro
bably start Jim Doran and Jim 
Williams at ends. Johnny Cooper i 
a n d  Dick Flannignn at tackles.! 
Tommy Porter and Kenneth De- ! 
land at guards and B. B. Ingham 
at center. In the backfield Johnny 
Jones will be at quarter. Bobby 
Sutton and Jim Freeman at halves 
and Billy Bob Holden at fullback.

The defense has not as yet been 
decided upon but will see u num
ber of changes in position, and 
some in personnel due to injuries.

OPTOMETRIST
Complete Optical 

Service
S3 YEARS IN 8AN ANGELO
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Rev. J. H. Meredith, pastor of 
the Ozona Methodist Church from 
1928 to 1935. now retired, is a 
visitor here this week. Rev Mere
dith spoke at the church family 
night supper Sunday evening.

MWaU, America pg

FOR SALE — Nylon and down 
sleeping bag and two air mattress
es. For your hunting trip. Popular 
Dry Goods. lc
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DANCE

Johnny Dutton
and the

Western 
String Billies

Music
News
Sports

Big Lake • Ozona

Western 
Mattress Go.

Representative here Ever* other 
Monday. Leave name with Mr*. 
Betoo at Croekett Hotel Phone 4S

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Avenue E and 9th St. — Ozona, Texas
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STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!
QUART SIZE

TOMATOES No. I Cuf

Aramr’s Pan LtdHi-C Orange Juke 46 oz
DIAMOND 120UNC
Pineapple Juice 2 Foi
2Vz SIZE CAN M ary lan d  C lub 

C offee lb . 8 5 c
ARMOUR’S -

C h ili I lk. cm 65c
SUGAR 10 Ik. 99e

! POST’S CORN
I " B  FLAKES t o a s t i e s/*■ a am  »——

Heart’s Delight Fruit Cocktail U t 
Hunt’s Tomato Juice 363 size J l«
Dill or Sour Pickles Qt. size 29c

ADVANCE SHORTENING 31 umbia ai 
Caruther
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Pinto Bean 
New Crop 10 lbs. 8s Pork & Beans 303

Pine Grove Gnu
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^  GIANT SIZE 
KIM DOG FOOD

C otton
YELLOW, W HITE, CHOC.)

Mopo5Se
TOMATOES Pound »
lA n o lo a  %

I® Pillow Cas# CARROTS

■'1 *, vo ujaanirv-fcA IJipieh-f (rr
55hmj

Ü á
'.feL ■ ttèÉJLhl-'êi

> CMOKI « M il %

Purina Fed Fryer* (whole) lb. 3Se
HAMBURGER MEAT Pound 43c
Peyton Hams half or whole lb. 50»

49»SLAB BACON Pound
LOW STEAKS Pound RBg
ÖMBEU’S BISCUITS each 1A.
FRESH EGGS doi. 39e


